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McfGILL NORMAL SCBEOOL.

The annual meeting of the MeGili iNormtl School, for the pros-
entation of diplomas to the teachieîs in training, was held in the
hall of the sehool, Belmont Street, on Friday, 21th June, at thr-e
o'cloffki p.mi., a large numnber of the friends of the institution being
present. The chair was occupied by the Ron. Gédéon Ouimet,
Superintendent of Education, and among those on the platform
werc Principal Dawson, of iMiGilI Jie.ly Iffon. Jas. Ferrier,
Senior Governor of MeGili University; -Hon. W. W. Lynch, Rev.
Dr. 'Wilkes, MIr. J. R. flougali, 11ev. E. 1. Rexfoi-d, Secretary of
the Dopartment of Public instruction; - ]ev. Prof. Coussirat, In-
spector McLaughlin of Sweetsburg, Prof. AndIrews, IDr. F. W.'
Relley, birs. Fuller (Lady PrincIpal of the Girls' fligh School),
Dr. Robins (Principal), IDr. J. MeGregor, Prof'. Dar,3y, and Mir.

Harnthe Bird, o? the Normal School.
Thepioceedings were opencd with prayer by the Rov. Mir.

Rexfioid, after which Miss s Nornian and Derick sang the duet,
"Le Reveil des Roses)" by Schubert, in excellent style.
The Principal, Dr. S. P. ROiINS, then announced the reccipt of

letters fromn bis Lordshiip the Bishop of Quebcc, Hon. J. G. Robert-
son, Provincial Tregsur-ci' (in which ho oxpressed the hope that
they would have a lai-ge attendance, and that the result o? the
year's operations would show not only the utility of normal
schools, but their absolute necessity in view of a disposition inani-
fested by some prominent men o? oiur province to do away with
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suehWinstitutions altogether), Chan cel lor Ifeneker of Sh erbrooke,
Inspeetors Fothergill and Mcrath, and others, expressingc deep
regret at thoir inability to bc presont.

Dr. Robins thon read his annual report, which was as folloxvs:

liEr. Superintendent, Ladies and Gentlemen:
At tho close of tho twenty-seventhi session of tho MceGill Normal Sehonol,

1 hava the hionor te report that 108 persons have heen admitted to its
classes as teachors-in-training, 7 to the Acadomy class, 37 to the oel13
School class. and 64 te the Elementary School cisass.

From various causes, chiefiy from. sickcness or as a resuit of the semi-
sessional examinations, 22 students have withdrawn. during the session,
ge that the number taking the final examînatiens was reduced ýto 86. Of
these 1 have to-day the pleasure of presenting, te, the Hon. the Superîn-
tendent of Public Instruction seven persons duly qualified te receive the
Academy diploma, 30 the Model School diploma, and 43 tho Elementary
School diploma-8o in aIl. In addition te these, five graduates cf the
University have undergone the oxaminations and fulfilled ail conditions
requisite te obtaining Academy dipiomas of the first class.

That so large a proportion cf the teachers-in-training have sectirod
diplomas at the, close of flhc year's labor gives the highest satisfaction te
us who have, under your control, (lirected the stndios of tho classes. To
attain this result thore lias been no lowering of the standards cf the
school, but ve have the honor toVresent te yen to-day a body of stulUents
who, in diligent application te thoir work, and in faithfulness te every
duty, have neyer boen surpassed in the histery cf this school. They go
from this place determined that ne effort on their part shahi be wanting
te teach a new generation cf Canadians te think clearly, te remember
accurately, te, spEýak truthfully, and te act with prudence and promptitude.

In this connection, it is my duty te speak in terms cf high recommonda-
tion cf thec labors cf my coadjuters, and more especially cf those gentle-
men who take se large a part in the wvcrk of the school-Dr. Mý-eGregor
and Prof. Darey. AIl the instructing officers cf the sehool have net only
dischargcd the diffes proper to their important positions withi zeal and
success, but they have given me that loyal support and hearty co-opera-
tion, without which much cf ray own wvork would have been seriously
embarrassed.

To the enterprise andl perseverance cf Dr. McGregor we owe a large
increase cf the school library. At but insignificant cust te the school
itself a.out 600 volumes, many cf them cf great value, have been placed
on the shelves. Many former pupils and other friends cf the sehool have
subscribed liberally for this purpose, but special grateful mention shculd
be made cf the very handsome, donation cf Messrs. William C McDonald,
George W. Stephens, John C. McÇorkiil, and Duncan McCormick. The
Model Sehools have maintained their accustemed efficiency under the
çlirection cf Miss Swallow, Miss Derick, and Mr. John P. Stephen, who
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have ail labored zealously for the interests of the sehools over whicb they
severally preside. IL mnust, hiowever, be our care te bring these institutions,
on which se, much of the efficiency of the training of toachers depends,
into, tho closst possible relation te, the Normal School. In this endeavor
1 know 1 can ?tount on the best efforts of the staff of the «Modol Schools.

WVe have had to mourn over the too early remnoval from us of one whoso
kindly disposition and gonial manner had ondearod hini te ail bis asse-
ciates-the late Francis W. Hficks, MU.A., Assistant Professor of Histery
and English, and Head-master of' the Boys' Modol School. The (luties eof
Mr. Hicks in the latter capacity have devolved upon M4r. John P. Stepheon,
the Assistant Headmaster. Ris duties as assistant to the professer of
Enghish have been shared by D)r. McGregor and myseif with the most
welcome aid of Dr. Kelley, wlio for four months past bas lectured on phy-
sical geography and 0o1 Canadian history, inuch to, the advantage of the
school and te the deliglit of' the classes.

During the late session of the Provincial Legislature, I was directed by
thje Governmnent te prepare statistics show'ing, inter «lia, the average time
of teaching of Normal School graduates. By the kind aid eof the 1e.E. -
1. Rexford, one of the Secretaries of the Department of Publie, Instruction,
and of ether friends, details of the scholastic histery of about 700 gradu-
ates were collected. These bave taught, on the average, five and a liait'
years each, about 300 being still engaged in the ivork. Ton por cent. of
the number have closed the wvork of life after an average service of four
years each. About sixty persons, se far as I know, have not taught at
ail. The remainder have now ceased te, teacb, baving taught on the
average five years each. On reporting the results te, the Honorable tbe
Provincial Treasurer, he directed me te make special inquiry respecting
thio.e who have loft the Normal Sehool during the past five yàars.

During this t11ime--exclusive9of course, eOf those who are now about te
receive their diplonias-265 persons have gene forth authotized te teach.
1 succeeded in obtaining information respecting 238 et' these persons, and
found that 196 have taughit, 158 being stili at -%vork. The result ot' the
inquiry may be tbus suminarized. If the teachiers authorized by the
Normal School since the year 1878 had. secured situations without delay,
if there hiad been ameng thora neither --icknesý,s nor '.eath, and if ail had
fulfilled their engagements te teach, the total nuînber ot' years et' teaching
would have been 542. The number eof years et' teaching repertcd te me
is 443, nearly 82 per cent. I challenge any Normal Sehool on this conti-
nient te produce a botter result.

It may ho expected that, at tAie close of this, my firist year of new rela-
tien te the Normal School, I should make somne statoments of a personal
character. llaving always foît myself and my own interosts insignificant
in comparison withi the magnitude and importance of the duties iatrusted
te me, 1 prefer simply te say that if the devotien et' such. talents as are
given te average men, and the garnored experiences et' thirty-five years
et' active weirk as zý toacher and director et' toaciers-the deoetien, I
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repeat, of sucli talents and these experienoes to the woric 3f education in
this Province, and to nothing else, wvill fulfil the E)xpectatiolisqf those
Wvho have, without solicitations, on my part, plaeiûd me, herYe, then they
shail have no reason to regret tliat choice which éliey have honored me
by making. 4

I thank the Honorable the Superintendent of Public Instruction for
many kind words, and for ail the aid that, his officiai position affords; the
Rev. Mr. Iiexford, Protestant Socretary of the Dopartmont, for much
encouragement and valuable advice; and flie Normal School Cornmittee
of the «University for the confidence they have accorded, and the unfailing
help they have given. I trust it may be grantod me with wisdom. and
fidelity to serve the country of my adoption, remembering that it is my
duty in ail things loyally and hionestly to act as I may be directed by
those whom I have already named, and by the Protes.ant Committee of
the Council of Public Instruction, as the constitnted authorities to wvhom
I am immediately responsible.

fhe pretsentation of Academny, Model and Elementairy diplomas
then took place. The names of' those who recoived these diplomas
are as follows .

ACÂDEMY DIPLOMA5-UNIVERSITY GRADUÂTES.

Samuel Rondeau, Bl.A.; Oodefroi N. Massô, B.A.; James E. Marciaau, B.A.
J3ames Ms.bon, B.A.; Luther M. England, B.A.

ACADEMY DIPLOMÂS.

1 st. Marion Allen, of Waterloo, Marquis of Lansdowne Silver medal ; honor-
able mention in Logic, English Literature, Latin, Greek, Soiid Geometry
Trigonoznetry, and French.

2nd. Marion Taylor, of Montreal, honorable mention& in Logic, English
Literature, Latin, Greek, Hi.9tory, Solid Geometry, TrigoLonetry, French, and
Elocution.

ird. Anna M. Yioss, of Montreal, honorable mention in Logic, English
Literature, Latin, Greek, Hlistory, Solid Geometry, Trigonoinetry, Drawing.

4th. Mary H. Ellicott, of Montreal, honorable mention in English Literature,
Latin, Greek, History, Solid Geometry, Trigonometry, Elocution.

5th. Isabella H. Ferguson, of Cazaville, honorable mpntion ini Latin, Greck,
History, Solid G-2omnetry, Trigonometry.

6th. Isabella Grant, of La Guerre, honorable mention in Grcck, Histoxy,
Solid Geometry, Trigonoinotry.

7tb. Mary Watt, of Dewittville, honorable mention in Latin, Greek, Solid
Geometry, Trigonometry, French, Eloctition.

MODEL SCUOOL DIPLOMAS.

lst. Maude Clar'te, of Montreal, Prince of Wales medal and prize, honorable
mention in Grainmar, Writing, Latin, History, Book-keeping, AritliMictic,
Algebrî, Geometryv, French, Elocution.
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Uii Hrry V. Trufl], of Bainston, Honorable Suiperinitendeut'e GOIl medal,
honorable mention in acogiaî,hy, English Literatture, English Language, Axt
of Teac;hixig, Agriculture, Latin, l-i8tory, Book.keeping, Arithmetlc, Algebra,
Geometry.

3rd. Lavina J. Rondeau, of Joliette, Hon. Superintendent's Silver medal,
honorable mention in Geography, Art of Teaehing, Englieli Literature, Latin,
H-istory, Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, French.

4th. Florence Wilson, of Montreal, honorable mention in Englisli Language,
Writing, Latin, History, Book-keeping. Algebra, Geometry, Instrumental
Music.

5tb. hiargaret C. RcIntosh, of Rockburui, honorable muntion in Geography,
Ernglish Literature, Agriculture, Latin, Elistory, l3ook-keuping, Arithmetie,
Frtnch and Drawing.

Cth. Janet Laurie,' of 'Montreal, lionorablo mention in Geography, Englieli
Literature, Agriculture, Latin History, Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry.

Tth. Maggie B. Darling, of Montrea;l, honorable mention in Art cf Teaching,
Latin, History, Book-keeping, 4rithmetie, Geometry, Elocution, Drawing.

8th. Lucy A. Curran, of Covey lli, honorable mention in Geugraphy,
Arîthmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Vocal Music and Drawing.

9th. Jennie Bremner, of Montreal. honorable meîtion in Composition,
Writing, Latin, Instrumental Music.

1Oth. Barbara Irving, os' St. Lambert, honorable mention in Vý riting, Geo..
graphy, Latin, Hlistory, Arithmetic, Geometry.

11lth. Homer L. Rowell, of Frelighsburgh, honorable mention in Geography,
Agriculture and liistory.

l2th. Laura, Blumore, of Montreal, honorable mention in Arithmetic and
Algebra.

13th. Isabella Mi. Reid, cf Montreal, honorable mention in HIistory.
l4th. Jennie Doudiet, of Montreal, honorable mention in French.
l5th. Rate McGarey, of Montreal, bonorable mention in Latin and Geometry,
16th. Louise Derrick, of Clarenceville, honorable mention ini Arithmetic,

Instrumental and Vocal Music, and Drawing.
lTth. Robert T. Phelps, cf Knowl&.on, honorable mention in Algebra.
l8th. 'Gertrude A. Lyford, of Sherbrooke, honorable mention in Vocal Music.
19th. Lizzie C. Baird, of Ormstown.
2Oth. Caroline Abbott, cf Boscobel.
2ist. Helena Millan, cf Montreal.
22nd. Jean Baird, cf Montreal.
23rd. Charlotte Normnan, cf Montreal, honorable mention in Instrumental

Music.
24th. Margaret Ellicott, of Montreal.
25th. Agnes NcWilliam, cf Montreal.
26th. Annie Connor, cf Montreal.
27th. Florence A. Doudiet, cf Montreal, honorable mention in Composition.
28th. Alice D. Bryan, of Stanbridge Ea4 honorable mention in Instru-

mental and Vocald Music.
29th. Mary W. Thcmpson, cf St. Lambert.
aOth. Elizabeth 1.ills, of ?4cntreal.
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ELEmENTAni DIPLOXAS.

let. Flora Taylor, of Montreal, J. C. Wilson prize and honorable mention
in Qcography, Art of Tcaching, Botany, Eugliali Literature, History, Writing,
Gramniar, Arithmetic, Algebra, Qeametry, Mensuration, Frenchi.

2nd. Janet McG. Mcflratney, of St. Jean Baptiste, honorable menti<'-i in
Geography, Botany, History, Writing, Grammar, Algebra, French.

3rd. Louise H. Sohns, of Montreal, honorable mention in Geogruphy, Eng-
Jilh Literature, History, Writing, Grammar, Algobra, Geometry, Mensuration,
French.

4th. May McOonkey, of Montreal,,honorable mention in English Literature,
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration and Drawing.

5th. Ada B. Elmsly, of St. John's, Ncwfoundland, honorable mention in
Geography, Art of Teaching, History, Algebrà, Geometry, Mensuration, Frenchi.

6th. Henrietta Shirefis, of Sherbrooke, honorable mention in Writing, Arith-
modie, Algebra, Geometry, and Drawing.

7th. Alice G. Elmsly, of St. John's, Newfoundland, honorable mention n
Geography, Art of Teaching, Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, French.

8th. Margaret L. Xnowlton, of West Bolton, honorable meà~ion in English
Literature, History, Arikhmetie, Algebra and French.

9th. Janet A. McNeil, of Escuininac, honorable mention In History, Arith-
metic, Geometry, Mensuration.

1Oth. Caroline M. Smith, of Montreal, honorable mention In English
Literature.

llth. Lucie E. Ives, of Hatley, honorable mention lu Arithmetic, Algebra,
(ieometry.

] 2th. Maude 1.. Lindsay, of Waterloo, honorable mention i Geography,
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry.

l3th. Annie ]3laik, of Atheistan, honorable mention in IHistory and Algebra.
l4th. Ada G. Radford, of Montreal.
15th. Ada A. McGowan, of Montreal, honorable mention in English

Literature.
l6th. Clara J. Davidson, of Frelighsburg.
l7th. Mary Stewart, of Cazaville.
18th. Sarah Bowles, of Montreal, honorable mention la Algebra.
19th. Annie Baker, of Punhani, honorable mention lu Vocal Music and

Drawing.
2Oti.. Helen Paton, of Lachute, honorable mention in Algebra and Men-

suration.
2lst. Ida Ross, of Montreal, honorable mention ini Writing and Drawing.
22nd. Flora E. Currie, of Montreal, honorable mention in Vocal Music.
23rd. Louise Doudiet, of Montreal.
24th. Aunie Craig, of Montreal, honorable mention ln Elocution and Vocal

MXusic.
25th. Hermine Duval, of Grande Ligne, honorable mention in French.
26th. Jessie M. McIntosh, of CazavUlle, honorable mention in Algebra.
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27th. Chrîstina tluddell, of Livfhine, honorable mention in Writiug.
28th. Annie F. Clarke, of Stockwall.a
29th. Constance Dowling. of Covcy Hill, honorable mention in Geoxnetry
3Oth Margcry Mc&lartin, of Grande Freniero, honorable mention in Arith-

motic.
31st. Laurp Higgs, of St. Hen-y.
32nd. Wilbelmnina S. Sornerville, of Montreal, honorable mention in Writing.
33rd. Sarah Ainslie, of Biolton.
34th. Elizabeth Holiday, of Montreal, honorable mention in Elocution and

Writing.
35th. Mary M. Gatier, of South Lancaster.
3Gth. Dina C. Rondeau, of St. Elizabeth, honorable mention in French.
37th. Harriet Lord, of Maple Grove.
38th. Archil>aldl C. Galbraith, of WVaterloo, honorable mention in Vocal

Music.
39th. Maggie Burns, of Montcalm.
40th. Albee Lewis, of Iberville.
41lst. Hannah J. Kellý, of Avoca.
42nd. Jane M. Houston) of English River.
43rd. Martha Grashy, of Edwardstown.

Miss Taylor, of' the Academy olass, thon read the following
valcdictory on behaif of tho gi'aduating class:

JYr. Chtairman, Ladies and Gentlemen:
We, the Teachers-in-training of the MeGill Normal Sehool, tender te

you ail our hearty thanks for y our presenoe hore to-day. We cannot but
ho pleased that so large a number of friends have assembied to show their
intereat ini Our work.

It is now our turn, fellow-students, te say " Good-bye " te thia Normal
ôchool, -%vith its old associations, its anxieties, and its hopes; but though
we are leaving the walls behind, we shail often eall te remembrance both
our learlied professors and our genial companions, in whom we have
found at once wise counsellors and firm friends.

We leave this institution with mingled feelings of regret and joy:
regret, because we ar-3 parting from those who have grown dear te us;
joy, te think that we are nowv ready te embark on the ocean of real lire.
\Ve hope sinceoely that we may hereafter be an honor te this place, and
that our principal and professers will ho proud to point to us as their
former pupils.

We are deeply indebted te yen, oui professors, for the efforts you have
put forth te, prepare us for passing the "HIigher Examination for Wýome..
This has been done te such good purpose that, by availing ourselves of
yonr very kind offers te, assist us in difficult points, and with coin8iderable
private study, we may hope te be able to obtain the certficate of "Senior
Associate in Arts." Let us trust that your efforts in this inatter will flot
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be thrown away by us, but that, in the near future, some of us wvi1l com-
pote for that certificate.

Withi this end especially in view, under your guidance, be1ov93d and
respected Principal, ive have fathomed some of the astounding trutlis of
Logic--astounding, really, though te the untutored mind ridiculously
simple. IdWhatover 1is -"Everything must eithor be, or not be."
]3y the aid of the valuable rulews of Logic, wve have discovered where the
fallacy lies in "No cat has nine tails-one cat has one tail more than
neo cat-thereforo one cat lias ten tails," and ail ether forms of falso
reasning, no inatter how plausible.

WeN" have passed witi iEneas through the horrors of the lower world,
and coming out at the very gate, wve have continued our way wvith Tacitus
through the lands of Germany, and bave form ed the acqu aintance. of ils
various tribos.w

To most of us the very name-French-has become., dear, even thougli
the defoots of the English language, bave been enlarged upon, and-" -ýLes
Beautés de la Langue Française "l-bave been held up te our admiration;
but ve, must fergivo these thrusts at our barbarous English, knowing that
natural wit and humer dictate t.hen.

Qroat pains have been taken te get us te speak Frenchi, but wvo shail
flot venture te say te what extont the efforts hiave succeeded, notwith-
standing the famous

IdJe ne dois pas parler Anglais on classe,
Tu ne dois pas parler Anglais on classe,
Il ne doit pas parler Anglais on classe,"

te be wvritten in ahl its moods and tenses in the case of somo poor unfor-
tunate botrayed into speaking IEnghish.

Xonophion lias suceeded pretty well in making us both generals and
judges. We have contonted ourselves with reading one book of lis
Hellenies. It is bad enougli when we are calling "dw " Idomega,"1 "n l ý
"ceta,i "p"1i "rho." We will flot forget the putting of heoads together,
night and morning, to master the construction, accents, contraction,
elisions, dialects, Kcat Ta ý.tza of the Greek.

Çonos, Çylinders and Spheres have played a small part, but Resultant,
Moment, and Fulcrum, are little more thail names, for it wvas considered,
in the case of Mechanics, that IdIgnorance was bliss."

"How dotli the littie busy be8
Improve oach shining hour

By gathering honey alI the day
F rom every opening flower."

Here the boas workz on witi continual bùzz and hum, laying up stores te
serve as food for themselves, and as dolight to mankind. But il is notice-
able) that most of tho boas are queens, and inte the third. compartrnent of
the hive, no drone bas dared te enter; the queens have worked together
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in solitary state; only qeven of thcm indeod, but weuld not tic addition
of another have broken the sacred speli ? The becs ail entourage Ône
another in their industry. We hiope that the future occupants of this
hive, will have as pîcasant ani as profitable a stay as these have had
during the past yoar.

One part of our work, the reUigious instru'tion classes perhaps t!,e
least rccognized by the public, but cortainl, by us considcrcd a niest
preclous pa- ',-has beeîî undertaken gratuitously by several ministors.
If these, gentlemen only kncw how often they have strcngthiencd the weak
ones, chcered the low-spirited, rnd been the means of bringing to, our
heoarts swet peace and contentmnent, they would rejoice and foed thiat
their labors have not beu in vain. They aîave given us many precious
wvords, both of warning and encouragement, and we shall remember thom,
as long-may I not say ?-as we live.

Our Normal Sehool library has beer. Iargciy filled up since September
hast, ewing espccially te yeur energctic labors, Dr. MeGregor:- te your
work for the library this year many and many a teache6r ivili be dceply
indobted. You hav'e succeeded iii increasingr thie library by about six
hundred volumes, and these, books of a most ù.eftil kind-Dictionaries,
Encychepoedias, Athases, Chassie Werks, etc. It is quite truc that, as yet,
we have net been largely benefitcd by thesle books, for the simple reason
that our other work lias loft us ne tirie for extra reading. Hoivever, we
are ghad te hear that arrangemenits are being made se that, even after
lcaving this institution, we may be able te profit by them. We congratu-
late the movers of this imprevement on their succcss, and assure them
that they heve our mcst hearty sympathy, which we hope te have an
opportunity of showing in a more substantial maniner than by more words.

Permit us, dear friends wvho may intend te enter this McGili Normai
School, te address te you a few lines. Nothiixg wvas ever wvell accomplished
by half-hioartedness: do ail yeu have te do with ail your might, whether
yen work or play. Indced, dear fellow-students, we can apply these lines
te ourselves just as appropriately as te those whio are te, succeed us as
toachers-in-training, fer now espccially do we need to be earnest, new
that we ame goiîîg forth as teachers: our responsibilities are heavy; in
our bands lie, te, a great extent, the character and dcstiny of many a
child; ur influence over those we instruct will be life-long. When we
geV fairly lannched upon lires turbulont strcam, thon -wc shall look back
te, thu haven of the Normal School, and wish that wvc wcre once more saLe
in its. barber. But Vhough we may, at tîmes, be, Normai School sick, yet,
let us bravely resolve te be men andi woinen, te, put on a bold face against
ail trials, "Te bond and let the wave washi over us," te live, gathcring
frein eachi passing moment its joys; let us ]carn net; te, fret over disap-
pointinents, but te gather wisdorn from. ail eux jeys and sorrows, and let
us lcarn te knew

"There's a divinity that shapes our ends,
Riough-hoiw them. how we wilh."
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Prof. iDarey deliver-ed the address to, the graduating class in
French, and began by welcoming the Superintendent of Educa-
tion, Hon. 31r. Ouimet, Dr. Dawson, and the other friends
present. He referred to the doath of Prof. Hicks, and to the
retirement of Principal Hlicks, and alluded to, the high qualifica-
tions of Dr. Robins, the present principal. Hie then spoke of the
rumour current last winter of the suppression of the Normal
School, which hoe onsidered au impossibility iu the present, state
of education. The Normal Sehool was in a most prosperous state
of efflciency, and wa-s greatly needed in this country. Its discon-
tinuance wonld be the most ter~rible blunder, and also a great
detriment to all the interests of the people--material, moral, and
educational. HRe concluded an ahle address with a few timely
and heartfelt counsels to the graduates.

A part song, Il1 Would that My Love," having been sung by
the pupils,

Principal Dawson, being called upon, assured them that it gave
him great pleasure to, appear again ut the annual public meeting
of the school for the presentation of diplomas, as the representa-
tive of McGill IJnivergity, and to say to, them how gratified. they
were that the University had the honour of being assoeiated with
the Superintendent of Education in the administration of the
Normal School. After reflerring to, the retirement of Principal
Hlicks) who lias now a well-earned repose, and to, the death of an
old officer of the school, Prof. Hicks, ho said they had great
cause to reqJoice to-day ut the close of one of the most, successfl
sessions the school had e'ver had, and they had aiso, to rejoice
that the province had been so fortu.nate as to secure snch a man
as Dr. Robins to be principal of the sehool. Dr. Robiuti came to
them in 185:î, recomni ande& by the late Superintendent of Educa-
tion for the Province of Ojitario, as one of the most able and
sound' educationalista of that proviiâce, and since that time he

- hm~, in one capacity or anothei', been a great educational power
amogst them, and hie (Dr. Dawson) trusted tht -u the position

which ho 110w occnpied, lie miglit stili do greater things. The
position of principal of the McGrilI Normal School was the niost
influential educational position in the province. This session just
closed hiad been a mostÈ succ.essf4l one, and was an indication of
o? the great usefulness of tlje institution in the future. The im-
portance of having thoroughly trained touchers3 had long beon
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foit in the United States and Canada, as also, the necessity of'
training womcn fbi' the proflession of te:tching. Eveniin ngland
thcy were bcginning to flnd that they needed a iiew style of
teachirig, and also a great many more teachers Lhain in lbfoe
times, aLfd they were faigottat the old trailnng sehools

weeneithei sufficient in quality nor quantity tbr the work
required. They had found that the methioc which suited them
best wvas to establishi colleges for women, and multitudes of Qhese
institutions were being establish ed. l-ie referred to the ener-gy
and enthusiasax whichi was being displayed by women in the
high est ranks of society in Engrland in this movement, including
such women as Mis~s Helen Gladstone (daughiter of the Premier),
who was vice-pîncipal of the Women's College at Cambridge.
Hie sawv in this, he said, the beginning of a great revolution, and
said that instead of the sehoolmaster of Great Britain there would
be the sehoolmistresý,, and women would be entcring in large
numbers upofl the daties of this most noble profession. The
same kind of' ,agitation thiat was going on at present in Great
Britain with regard to the higher education of women, was also
going on in France and Italy, and even in the Eastern cities,
sncb as Beyrout in Syria, great progress was also, being made in
this direction. In some of these places, where, under Mioslem
mile, the wvoman was keopt in the background, the principle, was
generally being recognised that the women should get their fair
share of educ-ation ab wvell as the me-n, although the sehools now
establishied. wero at present mainly attended byChisi.tian wvomen.
Referring to tliQ work of the Normal School, he'said that the
women would not be content with the associate in arts, and f*or
himiself lie would not be contented until thbey came up and took
the degree exaniinatioris. HRe wvas present at a great convocation
at Oxford iii the month of May, when over 800 graduates of the
University votcd upon the question of whether women should be
admitted to the univer-ity, or not, the women carrying the day
by an immense muoi..The influence of the women, and par-
ticularly the young womeon, w6iild tell far more tiXan ail the
argcumentsq whielh xighit bc used, and the educýation, uf'the normal
sc.hools should. ho broughit up to such a point that it would go to
the highest level of university training. Hie referred to, the fact
that the youngr mn in the normal sehiool -were ini a very amaîl
minority, and coneluded by congratulatingr thei on what had
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been dono, and wvishing thomn, both on bis own behalf and on
bohalf of the Univorsity. the greatost possible success in the
future.

The Chairman, Hon. Mr. Ouimet, thon made a short address
in French, in the course of which hoe afluded to the importance
of the study of' Frenchi and English. Refbrring to the rumouréd
abolition~ of the Normal School, ho said the adoption of' such a
course of action would greatly injure the cause of education. lie
paid a high tribute to the worth of his old friend the late prin-
cipal of the sehool, and concluded by addressing a fiiw wordrs of'
encouragement to, the pupils.

Hon, W. W. Lynch, after rofèerring to the retirement of Prini-
cipal Hicks, whose deeds would live long in the momories of'
those wvho took au interest ini education in the Province of
Quebec, said it must bo a sourceof great satisfaotion Vo Principal
Robins Vo find that hie year's labour in connection with the
school had been se sucocessful. Allusion had been mado in the
course of the afternoon Vo the rumeur that had been started that
it was the policy of the Government of this Province to suppeess
the Normal Sehool with the vîew of economising theh'- rosources.
With reference to this, hoe said that ho was hardly prepared to
give a declaration of principles se far as the Government wa-s
concerned, but ho wou1d say that se far as ho himself was con-
cerned, and se far as ho inight be able Vo modifý the policy of tho
present or any future Government in this connection, they might
rely on him to do ,his best for the school. It wa,,s true that there
did exist in the -oublie, mind a feeling that theresults obtained
were not sufficient for. tho amount of money expended upon it.
Thlic occasion was inopportune for the discussion of this question,
but there could be no doubt but that the McGill Nor-mal Sohool
occupied a position to-day wh.iclh would not justify this or any
future Government te cripple its p)osition. They were, however,
to-day as they had been in the past, using the best means Vo
mako it an impossibility foir any Govornment Vo do that;- they
woro sending forth teachers wv'So would convince the people of
the Province of Quebec that the Normal School was doing a most
useful and necessary work. Ho himself agreed with what had
been se well said alreidy that the usefulness of the school should
ho rather oxtended than restricted, and it -%vas a question whieh
should occupy the serieus attention net alous of the toeaching
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body, but of the Gover-nmont, whother or not there could iot, be
some means devised to reacli that class of teachers who were
unable, from one cause or another, to enter the doors of this
institution, but who were at the sanie time engaged in a most
important work for the wve1fare of the Province. Ile concluded
by expressing tlue great. satisfaction which ho lièit at seeing on
the platform Principal Dawson, of MeGili University, the great
friend of education, and said it, would be impossible that the
history of Quebec, or the educational part of it ut any rate, could
be written in such a way that the name of Dr. Dawson would
not occupy tuit proud position wvhicli his valuable services in
the cause of education ise justly entitie him.

The proceedings were broughit o -a close by the singing of
"God Save the Quecu."7

TEACHERS' NORMAL INSTITUTES.

The first Teachers' Institute ever hield in this Province was
opened at Richmond on Tuesday, July Sth, in the commodious
rooms of St. Francis Coilege. There were fifty teachers in attend
ance at the first session and the number soon reached eighty. The
programme of the institute consi:ted of hall hour lectures upon
different subjects, alternating with half hour discussions of the
sanie. Dr. Robins, of the.UcGill Normal School, gave a lecture
each day upon child nature and the methods of teaching- the simple
rules of arithmetic. 11e also, took up vocal music. The IRev.
Bison 1. Rexford gave a lecture each day upon the mnethods of
teaching reading and upon sohool organization. In addition te
these lectures Mir. Mastin of Coaticook, took up the subjeet of the
teacher's preparation for daily work of the school-room. M.r.
Parm-lee, of St. Francis College, the subjeet o? geography. Mr.
Passmore, Principal of St. Francis College, some dlifficulties in
English parsing. Mr~. Ewing, of St. F rancis Agricultural College,
the subject of school discipline. Inspecter- Rubbard, the teaching
of spelling and IMr. Irwin, o? Danville, the teaching o? writing.

The discussions upon the subjccts brought before thé institute
were lively and intercsting and ?orm ed a very improta.nt feature
o? the Richmond Institute. The teachers were very regular in
their atterndance at the ceht sessions that were hold and they took
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great interest i the sul4jects brought before tbem. At the close
of the institute certificates of attendance wore issued to the
teache,,rs present, sigyned by the Secrctary of the Pepartruent of'
Public Instruction, Dr. Robins and Inspeetor llubbard.

Votes of thianks were passed to those who had conducted the
institute, to the authorities of St. Francis College and to the resi-
dents of iRichmond and Melbourne, for the*geneirous hospitality
extended to the members of the institute. The foHlowing wêére in
attendance at the Richmnond Institute

Inspectors Hubbard, Stenson and Thornpson. Messrs. Passmore,
Parmice, Ewing, Stratton, and Misses Jessie fHaggart, Eflie Hill, Agnes
Patieson, Helen Rankin, Emma Rankin, Gertrude Bonner, Isabella Bar-
low, Mary Q Ling, Julia Ling, Isabella Wilson, Bella Wilette, of RLichi-
mond; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Masten, of Coaticook; Charles W%. Parkin,
Esq., Misses Emily Sutton, Lizzie Lbw, Ada Hague, Amelia E. Stevens,
Mary E. Steere, Ro.sa Bompas, A. Young, Lucy Reed, Annie Stensor. and
Mrs. Tambs, of Sherbrooke; Mr. Wm. Irwin, Misses Emma Morrili, 1Ida
Morrili, CarielâMorrili, Bessie Atkinson, Alice Barnard, Alice Lee, H-elena
McLeay, of Panville; Misses Sarah Simpson, Esther C. Hill, Ada Armn-
strong, Mary Armstrong, Mary L. Frazer, Eliza.A. Montgomery, Mary E.
Campbell, ElIlen Morrissy, Maggie Pohan, Eliza Lewis, Sarah Lewis, An-
nie Goldin, Eugenie, Boisout, Bella Irwvin and Marion Frank, of Micl-
boumne; Misses Maggie E. ]3ayley, Margaret Pender, Mary E. Ar-ritage,
Isabella Cairnie, of Compton; Misses Wilbor G. Greenlay and Lizzie
Kerr, of Bronipton; Miss Janet Hepburn and Mrs. A. J. Cook, of Bury;
Miss Harriet Scott, of Windsor; Misses Maggie Hall, Jennie Hall, Katie
Trenixolme, Minnie Armitage, Lizzie Trenholme, Hattie Trenholmne, of
Trenhlolneville; Miss Carnie Farley, of Worden; Misses Jane Lutterel
aud Amanda Holland, of Montreal; Miss Mary Metealfe, Three Rivers.

The success of the institute at IRichmond caused the promnoters
of thesegatheiringsI to look forward witli confidence to the meet-
ing at Dani, which opened on Tuesday, the l5th July, and
they w.-re not disappointed in their expectations. Sixty-five
teachers reýristered their naines as members o? the institute.

JUnder the presidency o? M.rs. 1lolden, Lady Principal of Dunham
Ladies' Collegre, the same programme was carried out as at Rich-
mond. The college roomsz wvere placed at the disposai of the
institute,'the large school-room. being, specially prepared for the
occasion. In addition to the reg:ular lectures, M4r. Wardrop, of
Dunham Academy, gave two lectures on the teaching, o? writing.
Mr. Gray, o? Montreal, the drawingr master o? the college, grave
thrce lectures upon color and drawing, giving elaborate illustrû-
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tions upon the bla-ckboaird. Mr. Curtis, of St. John's Iigli School,
gave anl outlie of class-work in clemcntary Eng1hsli.

Mr. W. P. Mills, of iMontreal, the musical director of the col-
lege, renad a very excellent paper on music and hi4 pupits gave
full proof of his success as a teacher of instrumental and vocal
mausic.

The sessions at iDuriliam were enlivened with music, readings
and calisthienic exorcises given by a fexv pupils of the cofle Who
returned in order to be present at the institute. Their contribu-
tions wvere highly appireciated by those present. During the
evening session of the institute the village band put in anl appear-
ance and played several picces iii the hall of the college. The
people of iDunham toolz great interest in this gathering of teac.h-
ors and threw open their houses to teacliers from a listanco. The
,uccess of this institute is due in a large measure to the grreat,
interest that Mrs. llolden, the Lady Principal of Dunhami Collegre,
took in the workç. Wbien the question was first mooted, Mrs.
Hoidon immediately offered to place the college at, oui' disposa *
for the sessions of the institute and she bias continued to manif'est
an active interest in this new educationai movoment, lier presence
in the chair during the four days the institute waks in session
being full proof of this. The namnes o? the teachers in attendance
at the institute are as follows

Mrs. Holden, Mr. and Mrs. Wýardrop, Misses Emily T. Kemp, Sarah Mq
Smith, Ada A. Smith, Marthia Harvey, Julia Harvey, Ada B. Snyder,
'Helen B. Tee], Maria A. Tucker, Douchy 1 lolden, Annie Baker, Lilian
Porter, Mattie Crilly, 1lIannali ])oherty, Hattie Shufeit, of Dunbam;
Misses L. Brown, Edith M. Teel, Miinnie Dryden, Aima Sagar and Mr. A.
L. Gilman, of Cowansviile; Misses Mary Taylor, Helen Wood, Emmie
Cook, Bîlena L. Barnum, Carnie B. Moses and Mr. L. M. England, of
Brome; Misses Bdna Channý1, Mattie B. Tuck, F rancis S. McMannis,
Bîlen I. Kemp and Florence N. Groene, of Bolton; Mr. S. Bugene SalIs,
Mrs. John Halse, Mlisses Emma L. Niblock, A. B. O'Bryan, of Sutton;
Misses .Anna Phielps, C. Burnh)am, A. B. Hall, Bila C1"rrie, of Stanbridge;

Mr.L. H. Bock, Mrs. S. A. 'Roy, of Bedford; Mr. H. H. Curtis, Miss Car-
rie M. Tyler; of St. John; M-n-. John Walton, Misses Lizzie Lohmer, Maude
Linidsay, of Waterloo; Mliss Lizzie Douglas, of Mystie; Mfr. H. M. :Rowoll,
Misses Ilattie B. Rowell, Mary B. Baker, of Freligbsburg; Misses Alice
L. Tonf, Mattie Thomsorn, of St. Armand; Miss J. P. Watson, of Pike
River; Mr. Arebibald MacArthur, of Clarenceville; Mn. John McIntosh,
of Granby; Mliss Maude Boright, of Potton, Miss Bila Fisher, of Don.
borougli.
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MECIAINICAL TEACING.

JEnRomý ALLEN, Pni. D.

That method of teaching whieh injects by mechianical moans
grllamimar, greography, spelling, or arithmetic -%ith no reference
whatevcr to the needs of pupils is net education. In this method
there is a Proortistean bcd and every one is made, to fit it. Al
are machin es-pupils-, tenchers, and school officers. The resuit
produced is purely nmechanical. Thiis is not education. The
learning of the multiplication table, the ruies of syntax, the facts
of geography are only the means by which the iQý 'velepment of
the grewing mind may bc dii'ected.

It is not of the smallest importance in itself to know that four
and four makie eight, that Paris is the capital of France, or that
the subjeet of a finite verb niùst bc in the nominative case.
Thousands of excellent men and woman have lived and died with-
out kno-wing a single rule of grammar or one of the eperatiens
of algebra. But are the facts taught in the schoolroom of ne
importance? Sliould they be ignored ? Gertainly they Fhould
net be, but the w-vay in which they are learned constitutes the
différence, between ivhat is called the Il Old" and IlNew Educa-
tien." IJnder the old masters, the more facts the pupil learned
the better educated he was. is mmnd xvas crammed with diates,
atnd mules, and exceptions, and theories, and laws, and principles
almost without end. The medicine was adminIstered in large
doses, and the on.e wvlo could meproduce frem the sterehouse of
an inexhaustible moimory the. greatest number was ensideired th-e
hest educated.

In this way many of our colleges taught the languages and the
sciences. The tools wvere every thing-the commencement and
the conclusion of the werk. But in ail this theme wvas ne develop-
ment of the wvhole nature, ne reasoningr and investigation, ne
inspiration cf a disceverer or explorer, -net the slightest idea of
the beauty cf truthi and the dignity of a l)ersenal character, in
fact, nothingr that in any way prcpared for the active v-orki cf a
busy wemld. There was nothing but duli, dry, grind, grind,
grind. It is agrainst this sort cf teaching- thiat there is an armed
rebellion. Plain thinkzing mnen have failed te sec its-; utiiity, and
have declared that mather than subn4it te its centinuance they
will destrey the scebool itself.
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But the new light of an advancing civilization hias almost
dispelled t'le darknoss of the old-timc sehool, and is hastening the
brigliter day of a rational education, when in harmony, the mind,
the seul, and the body shall be tauglit to grow in a beautifixi
Maturity.

Ail there is new in education is as old as Socrates, but foir
more than a thousand years after Christ, grindirig despotism
crushcd out almost the hLast sparkc of independent thouglit. With
tho revival of loarning, a new cra and a new educ ation cern-
mencod.

From. that day to this the liglit lias been increasing, until to-
day it was ne& inore brilliant, and it is the avowed pui-pose of
ail truc toachers te drive into everlasting oblivion tlic last tea-
cher of tliat oId-èdeuation, born and nur-tured in flic almost
inpenetrable dai-knoss o? the middle ages.

One of the principles of the old education was to commit mucli
that could flot be understood. It was the theory that as the
mind gréw the real meaning o? what was committed would dawn
upon the pupil. An examuple o? this kind of teaching i8 illus-
trated in the foilewing incident:

A lad in England whvlo had been required to commit te memnory
the answer te the question; What is thy duty toward God ?

Wrote as follows :
"My duty toads God la te bleed in lim, te fering and te loaf

witholdL your arts, withTld my mind, withold my seul, and with
my sernth te wirchip and te give thanks te put niy old tra8h in
him, te caîl upen him, te owner his old naine and lis world, and
te save hlm truly ail the days of' my life's end."

To show that the shadqw, if net thc substance, of the old
eduec--ion stili lingers in the schoolreoom, 1 will quote a few
words of the first besson of a primary grammar, lately uscd in thc
Chicago schools. The titie o? the lesson is: IlA few great idcas
which lie as thc basis of grammar and frein which. thc science
unfolds itself2' bnmediately after, it gravely tells the child that
"language consists of mnany thousand words, but thcy can be

divided iute nine classes called parts ef speech. The parts of
speech, are flouns, pro-nouns, itrticles, adject-ives, verbs, adverbs,
prepesitions, conjunctions, and inteijections. To those nine
classes bclong eight chie? properties, grender, persen, nuinbcr, case,
'Voee, mode, tense and cemparisen. These werds and their pro-
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perties are based inainly upon ten things or ideas-objeets,
actions, qualities, sex, number, relations, manner, time, place,
decree"6

In this brief paragi-apli are tlîirt.y-six inost difUceuit words, the
meaning, of whichi th,3 child knows nothingr, and COnccrning
which hie cantet become fully fanîijar without years of thoreugh
study; yet thecy are griven as a pairt of the first lesson of English
Griniar wvhich now constitutes the irst t.ext-book in the scienc
used to-day in rnany schools.

At the close of tlîis astonishingr lesson we tind the followinig'
remarkable note: IlThe teacher cannot spend an hour botter witlî
bis class than by explaining the prccding panrp. How can
we wonder whien, in answer to the questions, Il What is a vowel ?

a ittle girl said: Il A vowel is an articulate sound." IlA nd what
is an articulate sound ?" interrograted the teacher. "CA melodeon,'
unswered the grirl. The habit of learning things we do net under-
stand is a relie, ef barbarismn.

It iÉ the old education that teaches children te repeat and recite
and commit te memory witheut being taught, for teaching is the
ver-y seul and essence of' the ne-%y, while.repetition and copyiug
without thoreugh understanding is the basis of the old.

Pupils are tauglit te say. Il The equater is an imaginary lino,"
etc., but is it eertain they know what an"I imaginîtry lino is ?"
In ene of our geogr-aphies wve find the follewing statement:

CC rein the large benes and teeth found in ',his regieon ef the
couintry, it is suppesed that it Nvas formerly inhabited by masto-
dons. " On a publ ic examinatien a bey in answer te the question:"

Il for- what is Kentucky iieted," said, Il From the lrbones and
teeth found in this regien of country, it is supposed that it xvas

* fermerly inhabited by miat lwdists."
Loet a pupil be asked the direction of Greenland frinu the North

Poie, and the answcî in many cases will be IlSeuath-east" or
CSouth-wcst."

Ifn one of eut' Sabbath-schools the questien was recently asked:
CWhat -%vas, the sin of the Phirisees," the answer imm ediately

came freTu à smnart boy: Il Swallewing caineils." Hfe had lcarrned
the words of Chr-ist. IlThey strain at a guat and s~D;ilew a

camel," but hàd net at ail understood the mea-ning of -%vhat ho
had learned. Ail ef this shows that mechanical teaching is net
banished fi'om our school-rooins. It is se easy to tell and te
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r-epeat and to commit and to recite, but it is se much harder -te
train the mind in the lino of the child's activities.

Instances without number coùld be mu1vipllied as ridiculous a8
these.

A few years age our schools were crowded with seholars loarn;-
ing what they did not understand.

Among the m-aximsý of tho IlNe-%v Educatien" are: IlThe
number of facpts a pupil commits is by no meewns the measure of
his sucoss ;" 1- Nver- teach a child what ho doos net compre-
hend ;" I essons w-,signed must be in harrnony witli the learnor's
activitios and adapted te the stage of bis develciprnnt;" Il What
a child learns is not so important as liow hoe learns; " Tho de'velop-
ment of attention, compaison, and r-etention is inoi7c important
tha,,n tho mndre storing ef the mind wvith knowledgeý." Those are
a few of the pr-inciples followed by "--)rrates, philosophically

-enunciated by Bacon, and applied by Pestalczzi anid nFro3el.

A PRtiNIý WANT.-T1O letters that have corne in reply to IIwhat do
yen read ?" h wo awakenod new attention to the neglocted condition of
the teachars. Censidering the case as it stands, it is. really wvonderfui
that %ve ebtain as good resuits as we do from the schoolh. It must be
that a veary superier class of mon and womoen as a whole are teaching in
them.

It appears that many are striving te read and improve themselves, but
that thoy have vague ideas as te the mens to be us6d for carrying the
self culture thay foot they neod. Baside they havo sncb poor appliances
-ne libraries te appeal te, and bosidos, ne eue te stand in the relation of
critic te them. The best thing that happons te any learner is te corne
into contactnith somaone wvho knews more than ho dees.

It has long boon apparent that either the Stato Associations must
cerne down from thoir stilts or somaoethor agoncy wvill bo fonnd te supply
the need thieteachers feol. In thoso celumus it has beon urgod again and
again t.hat a weIl dofinied plan should bo made fer liolping the toachers te
seif-improvemont. Mr. Vincent estabhished the Chautauqua meeting,
for Sunday school touchers, and ho is flooded by publie scheol toachnrs.
Hoe has laid eut courses of study, prepared books, and finds theusands of
teachers iii cities and towns te pursue it.

Dees ail of this not contai n ne notb of warning te the toachors ? Does
it centain ne sugg«estion? Dees it atvakon ne determination that 1884
shall net pass mrithout a plan te help teachers who are desirous of self-
improemont and te stimulate those who dIo net feol their needs ? At
present they are like ishoep without a sheypierd.-(Selected.)
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List of candidates whio obtaineci diplomas at the May exarninations under
the regulations of the Protestant Cornmittp.e of the Council of Publie
Instruction.

NAME.

AYLMER.
Armstrong John A ....
Davis Isaace...........
Hlodgins James A ....
Matheson James.......
Prentiss Jennie J ....
Robinson Mary Jane..

B3EDFORD.
Aseltino Sarah J .....
Abbott Alice ...........
Boright Alice R .....
Brook Jane.............
Corey Rattie P .........
Draper Stephen........

* Eastwood Mari'etta ....
Frenech Weltha V.......
Fadden Mina J .........
Hawk Millie C .........
Hutehins Effle M.......
Kemp Bertha Estella..
Rearos Stella M .....
Littiedal Mary G.......
Longhery Violet .....
Miller Eva C ...........
Manning Cora ..........
Millar Rebeeca A.......
Mandego Julia May...
Perey Mary E ..........
Reid Mary C............
Ray Edith P ............
Ryder Clara ...........
Snmith Martha A.......
Smith Ada A . .... ......
Sargent Anson .........
Teel Edith M ............
Vosbuxgh Julia A....
Willard Elizabeth ....

GASPÉ.
Dumaresq Jane Amolig...
Wilson Ann ]3owley...

MONTREAL.
Bennie Thomnas .....
Catton Annie............
Clunie REllen M ..........
Creswell Jsabella Il...
Cresswell Sarah J ....
EGwart Isabella E.......
MeOuat JohnW .
Phelps, Anna J.
Steaoy Pauline......

Rlgo. Grade of Class ofRlgo. Diploma. Diploma.

Elementary
di

Elementary
de

je

:.gr
ce
49
ce
de
fi
if
$49
di
9 4
cc

First ...
Second....
First ...
Second....

First ...

Second ....
First ...

Second ....
First ...

tirt
Second....
First ...

Second..
First..
Second ....
First ...

seond ....
First ...
Second ..

First ...

Protestant

Protestant

e'

cc

cf

'ci

cd

c'

di

('

'C

i'

i'

'cc

4'1

'C

4

Prtsan

Protestant

hlodel...
Eleroentary..
Aeadeniy..
Elementary.

Academy..
Model...

fi

First ...
Second ....
First ...
Second ....

de

For what
Language.

English.
de
dg
fi
et

French.

Engli8h.
de
et
Ce
id
.99
cc
et
dg
du
te
te
dg
id
id
id
ce

99
cg
et
id
de
te
et
$49
de
ci

English.

English & French
English.

Englisb & French

English,

Elementary . First ..... nih
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NAME. Religion. O O Dloa Diloina.fRerigdo Dpof Cillass of

PONTIAC.
l3oshart William.....Protestant
CuthbortsonMay
Hladgins Mary A .....
Harris Elizabeth .......... '
MoKillup Lizzi ........
MoLaron Annio........
OstroLm Ellen............
Russell Maggio.. .: ...
Woldon Emily ..... ...

QUEBEC.
Allan Margaret D ....
Boattie Isabolla ......
Bayne Norman M ....
Camneron Margaret ....
Duffett Grace...........
Forrest Adah ............
Grey Robena ............
Ilough Annie P ......
Logie Isabella EH.....
Monzie Margaret L..
McHlarg Robert J ....
Solandt James A.......
Scott Sarah A...........
Scott Isabella...........
Whyto Andrew ..........

SHERBROOKE.
Burking Lucy...........
Hlunt Leuvisa E .....
Osgood Tirby L ..........
Uiokes Minnie E.......
Etokes Viva Hl..........
xVard Annie ............

Wilford Frederick R ...

S'.LXNSTEAD.
Bacolder ZYelen .....
Bachelder Liil!*e...'
Bullook Effie....... *: **.
Clark Florence N ....
Cleveland Nellie G ...
Cleveland Nettie, M ....
Ds.vidson Annie.....e...
Eaton Mary E ...........
Frappied Eva...........
McDormott NXanc. E ...
Reece Annie L., ........
Somberger Minnie B..
Wheeler Gertrudo ......

1Protestant
'ci

'ce

dristn

Prtstf

For whiat
Language.

Elomontary.. Second....~ Engish.

de

Elementary.

di

de

46st

Second....

Model .... First...
Second ....
First ...

Elemaentary.. d

Model..... 1 Seond ....

English.

English & French
Engliiab.
English & French

English.

Engîish & Frepdili

English.

Engliali & French
English.

Elementary..1 First. English.
de I Second .... 1 d

First ...

Second....

44
de
44

ore

se

4 c

di

de

le

di

ic

NOTE.-The second cines diplomas contained in the foregoing list, are, by
regulation of the Protestant Committee, valid for one year only.
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UNIVEF4RSiTY SOIJOO0L EXAMLNATIONS.

THiESE oxarninationS aire held in the month of June, ulnder the
joint stîperitendonco of the TJnivor-sities of McGill and Bishop's
College. They are open to boys and girls under 18 yearsa of -age,
fromn any Canadian sehool. This year the list of ca.ndidates is
héaded, for the finst time, by the girls. Miss iMiLea, of the
Girls' 111gb Sehool, Montreal, not only stood firist amnong the can-
-ldiates of this yeaw, but also gained a higher percentage of niar<s
than ha.sbeen taklen at any previous examination. The following
is a list of candidates:

ASSOCIATES IN ARTS.
N o.
4. Rosalie McD. McLea (Girls' 1-igh SchoolMra, 1300 Mariks
8. Octavia G. Ritchie (Girls' High -Sehool, Montreal), 1179 "

15. John L. Day (HigIl Schoo1; i -fotreal>, 1111 "

44. C. R. 1-amilton (?ishop's College School, Lennoxville), 102S
46. Hlenri G. JoIy (Bishop's Collego School, Lennoxville), 987
29. James E. Le Rossignol (High Sehool, Montroal), 976 "

27. Charles B. Gordon (Highi Sehool, Montreall, 943
23. Charles J. F. Martin (Higli Sehool, Montroal), 939

Hellen R. Y. Reid (Girls' Highi School, Montreal), 907
4 5. W. C. G. Honekor (Bishop's Co]loge Schoo], Leonnoxville), 903
47. E. A. Robertson (Bishop's College Sehool, Lennoxville), 839
55. Mary E. E. Hunt (Waterloo Aeademy), ' 802
48. Charles C. Smith (Bishop's (ollege School; Lennoxville), 781
5. Alice J. Murray (Girls' 111gl Sehool, Montreal), 770
9. Jessie W. Stewart (Girls' Higli Sehool, Montreal), 768

41. F. H. Piekel (Cowansville Graded Sehool). 760
53. George R 'Kinlochi (Lincoln College, Sorel), 754

2. Emily C. Forbes (Girls' High School, Montreal), 749
20. W. Arehibald H. Kerr (Higlh Sehool, Montreal), 703 "

54. Gcorge Lyman (Lincoln C'ollege, Sorel), 696
19. Alexandor M. Jeffrey (High Sehool, Montreal), 690
6. Lillias S. MNolson, (Girls' }figli School, Moiîtreal), 641
1. H-attie W. Bennett (Girls' fligh. Sehool, Montreal), 631

31. John P>aterson (High Sehool, MUontreal), 627 "

32. Robert H. Roid (lligh. Sehool, Montreal), 625
43. Edmund H. Duval (lishiops' Oollege Sehool, Lennoxville), 614"
18. Walter L. Jamieson (Highi Sohool, 'Montreal), 610
36. Reginald D). Dyer (High School, Montreal), 538

JUNIOR CERTIFIClTE.

3. Frances H. Hadley (Girls' High Sehool, Montreal), 701
52. Arthur L. Crawford (Lincoln College, Sorel), 622 "

30. Alexander F. Mitchell (High Sehool, Montroal), 526
49. Frederick A. Stabb (Bishops' College School, Leiunoxville), 466"
51. Minnie M. Howe (Hatley Academy), 458
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T EACiIMRS' M 1ET1ffNGS.

TriE, second series of mneetings,- of teacier.s which I nspectors arc,
11QAv it1 ui.'ed t<i Iiol<i in cacli couinty, aLL Ieast once( a, year, was
hield in the rinitlî 0f .1 une. The interest whiclî %vas inaniifestcd
in connection wvith the first organization of fliese meetings Nva.s
1ftlly maintatied. Seve!) meetings 'voue lield dtwring tho first
two weeks of Jaine in the districtsý of' Bedfioird and St. Francis,
und1(er the (ti-etion of' I nspectors McLonghliii and Iltubbard. The
attendancc of teachers at Bcdflord, Lennoxville and Richmond
wvas very large. The ineetings at Waterloo, LÇnowlton, MLagog,
and Ooaticook wvere flot so large. AI togetiier a littie more than
tifty per cent. of the teachers of' these districts p)ut in an appear-

anat these imeeting(-s. This is very satisfactory, and yet we
bel jeve that, wvhen the nature and imp)ortance of' these meetings
are better understood, there wvill be a mach largrer attendance.
These are officiai gathering~, hield by order of the Supetintendent,
and ail teachers in the locality are expected to attend. The
object of these meetings is to bring the teachers together for the
purpose of consulting together concerning the best methods of
carirying on their co.mmon work,. It aft'ords the Inspector- a good
opportunity to point ont comnmon faults and nrevalent defeets iii
the workz of the elcmentary schools, and, )Y means of' lectures
from experienced teachers, to impre.-s apon the younger teachers
right methods and correct principles. It is, therefore, in the
interest of the schools that ýhe teachers should attend these
annual meetings. Some Sehool IBoards have already rcquested
their teachers to attend, and we believe the Sehool B3oards will
soon require tbeir teachers Wo attend these meetings as one of the
conditions of their engagements. Sucli an arrangement would be
just and fatir, and it would certainly pi-ove very beneficial to the
schools. What Sehool Board wvi1l secure the honor of taking the
lead in this matter ?

The Protestant Secretary of the .Department was present at
each of the seven meetings held Wo assist the Inspectors in their'
work. The time wvas occupied with subjects connected with the
elementary schoo!s-, and the addresses given wvere liatened to
witli much attention and interest. The effect which these meet,.
ings have had upon the work of our elementary sehools is aLr-eady
very manifest.
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TIME-SÀVING BY GOOD T.EACIIING.

BY F. LOUIS SOLDAN, ST LOUIS.

Lt is an oftcn heard saying, IlTlîat ho is a benefactor of nman-
kind who succeeds in making- two cars of corn gro w whvlere there
wvas but one before." Lt may be said with the samie truth, that
hie bestows a blcssing who shows a way by -which one minute ean
do the labor of two, and in this form it has a direct application
to, the work of teaching. The years of schooling which, the
child receives for-m in ail cases the besti and in many cases the
only, gift, which. the parent ean give to, him when hie is about to
start alone on the rugged road of life. With some, educatio-n
is offeied in plenty to, the full extent to, which the child can
avail himself of it; but in other cases the child is hurried from
thc sohool room to the shop'or factory beforo lie has timo, to
finish the work of even a year. It is true in many cases, that
every hour that a boy is k2-pt in sehool means an act of self-
sacrifice on the part of the parent, who toils day after day to,
give to lis child the most precious gift of a good school educa-
tion. Every principal or teachei' knows that there are many
cases when dhidren, who are kept at work in stores or fac-
tories, return to school during the duil season, or when they
are thrown out of employment to avail themselves of a few weeks
of schooling as best they çan, and return to their work when
they can find new employment. If tIns the period during which
iuany children attend school is short, and if others are enabled ). ,
yrmain iii sehool only througli the self-:sacrificing, efforts of the
parents, thc mnost should be made of the lime whidh these child
ren cau spend in school.

llerc, indeed, the grcatest blessing wvould be to lot every mo-
ment or every ycar of ,:ehool do thie wol k of two, if this -%cre
possible. At any r e, tiiere is no doubt thiat the attcmpt to
mnake sehool-time aijd sehiool-op)por-tunitiesi aýs valuable to, eadhi
child as it cati be inade, is an aim. that is worthy of the dcepest
thought.,te lc greatest ingenuity', and flic hirhest efforts that cati

bc brouglit te bear upon it. "Hlow can school-time be mnade most
valuable to, eachi child? " is the problem. The best solution
scas te bo te sec te it that thecdhuld is taugrht, by a thoroughly
and careffully trained teacher. The chlildl shiould not be allowed to
become thc victiîn of tIc, first attempts of a novice in teaching,
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who lias neyer stuciied the mental or physical laws of' child-naturo
noi, giiven any attention to the science of education Und its Ibis-
tory. There is no business in -which one would trust costty
materials to, the hands of an apprentic who bas îiot yet learrned
bis ti nde. The waste would bc too great. Why, then, should
chiidren be used as a material for practice, given into the hands
of untrained touchers? In order to make -school-life as valuable
as possible for e(achi scholar, skciJled teachers alone should have
charge of education. It is the function of tho nor-mal school
to supply trained teachers. For the iast five years there xvere
so many unappointed teachers available that the graduates of the
nor-mal echool hiad to wait, at times, several year-s before they
could find positions.

A c.ompletc- chang e bias taken plac(-e of late. There is no
longer a larger supply of' teachers than there is a lemand for.
The lists are exhausted, and the graduates going out to-day
xviii, I arn told, be needed at once. The suppiy of trained
teachers from this source will fali short of the demand, a-ad
unless steps are takeii to increase the size oi'maniy of these schools,
it is not likzely that it xviii again become necessary to appoint
candidates to, positions who have not received any professionial
preparation for the xvork of teaching.

It is truc tliat one lesson given by a good teacher is more
profitable than two lessons given by a poor one, and if traînied
teachers are the instruments by whih the time of the eildren
caii be made most valuable, it seems evident that the maintenance
of a good -normal school is of the highest importance to the
common sehools at 1large.-( The Armerican Teacher.)

Ti-.%t TAU3LES are not so rare as formeriy, but stili are wanting in maany
sehools. The order in which and the time.for which each lesqson should be
studied, is of as iinuchl impolxrtance te tho averago scliool pupil as k-nowing
the time for recitation. In ungraded schooLs. wspeially, a great anount
of confusion and idlonos.s oftemi arises fromn chldren net knowing hou, te
dispose of thoir tinie te the best advantage. Thi3rofbo Ne cannot too,
often reiterate- the e:zpression of need for time tables.
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DIEPARTMENT 0F, PUBLIC 1NSTRUCTION.

I-is Honor the, Lieut.-Governor lias been pleased, by an order in coun-
cil dated Sth Miay instant, (1884), to appoint Mr. Augustini Bouclier,
school comnrissioner for the mu nicipality of Wolfestowîî, in the county of
Wolfe, instead of Mr. Edmond Houde, absent.

By anl order iii council dated 2lst May instant, (1884), to appoint Mr.
Patrick Farrell, school cominissioner for the sehool municipality of <Saint
Mfalacliy, in the coîînty of Dorchiester, in the roo mi and stead. of Mr. *Thos.
Healey, absent.

By an order in council dated 293rd May instant, (1884), to appoint Mr.
Jérôme Damien, school commissioner for the municipality of " La Nati-
vité," in the county of Otta-ça, in the room and stead of Mr. Zotique
Thérien, absent.

By an order in council dated 29th May instant, (1884), to appoint Mr.
Ulric Deschianîps, sohiool commissioner for tho municipality of Repentigny,
in the county of l'Assomption, iîistead of Mr. louis Thouin, absent.

By an order in council dated 4th JuinG instant, (1884), to appoint Mr.
Israel B-ergor,)n, dissentient sclîool trustee of the school mnunicipality of
the towvnship of Granby, iii the counlty of Sleford, in stead of Mr. Joseph
Malboeuf, absent.

By an order in council dated 4th June instant, (1884), to, appoint the
gentlemen, whose naines follow, members of the Cathoic Board of ex-
aminers, to wit:

For the county of Pontiac :-Cusack P. Roney, Esq., advocate, instead
of Mr. James M. G. Roney, deceased, and David R. Barry, Esq., advocate,
in stead of Joseph T. St. Julien, Esq., who bas left the limits of the said
county.

For the city of i)onitreal :-The ]Rev. S. Rouleau, priest, instead of the
Rev. L J. Lauzon, priest, absent.

«For the county of Gaspé :-The Rev. Jos. Alfred Férusse, priest, curatea
of Percé, instead of Mgr. F. _X. Bossé, absent.

And, by the samie order iii council, te order tl( erectJon of a Catholic
Board of examiners, in the county of Ott.awa, sitting in the City of Hull,
te, examine candidates for teaching, wliich slial be composed of the fol-
lowing persols :-Thie Uev. P. Eugène Cauvin, 0. M.L I, George Léandre
Dumouchel, Esq., N. P., Eraste D. l)'Orsonnens, Esq., George Ardouin,
Esq., Thomas Forani, Esq., Nérée Tétreait, E sq., ai-d Alfred Rochon, E sq.

By an order in counicil, dated 3Oth JTuii laut, (1884), to appoint Mr.
Bénoi Paré, schiool coînînissioner for the school mnunicipality of Saint
Frédéric, in the county of Boauce.

2lst June, 1884.
Theý Honorable Gédéon Onimet, in virtue of the powers in hiin vestedl

by 41 Vic-, chap. 6, sec. Il and 47, lias granted a civil engineer's diploma
te Messrs. J. G. Garnîeau and Dominique Duclharme, the first hiaving
passed bis examination with great distinction, and the second wi!th
distinetiozL.
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THE NEW EDITION 0F W.E BSIBli'S IJN'ABR1U)GED
DICTIONARY.

In this, the la,,st quar-ter of' the ninetccnth centurIy, there- is
l1app)ily little oecas1i<)f to mrge upui thio,, cliard witu the
inmportant duty of education, the need of a grood dictionary, not
<inly foi- their own editieution, but îlso that thcy rnay bu in a-
pr-oper position to impart a!Cuv.-ate iniffbrmation to Ihei. l)upils
0f' dictionaries therec ar-e many, ail possessing good points in a
gr-eater or lesser- degrce; but of suclb works. sufficiently compre-
hiensive in range of informaiZtion brought dowri to the pwesent
day, works whiebl a teacher may consuit for nccdcd informnation,
conclusive and exhaustive iru their nature, yet not very expeilsive,
there are comnpara-ýt ively few.

There is, as we have aldready said, littie nieed to impress upon
teachers the importance of possessing a standard on ail philolo-
gical mlatters, especially aýs those tr are deosirous of* attaining
to the highest rank in thieir prfibinlèc that ýardiious st uidy
and constant application are îicsayto kecp thei fuly
informcd in the secec of ianguage-al science whichI dutringç the
last two deeades bas nmade wonderful pirogress. I ndeed, to such
an extent is this thie case, that, in a great measurc, we have niow% a.
ncw laingtuagre-a statement vouched for by the publisher-s of
Webster'. I3nabridged iDietionary, whieh contains flot les, thani
3,000 woi-ds not foîrnd in any other- Amineican wor-k of the kind.
In botlb England and America, enormnous rebearech lias 'been made,
by men peculiarly3 fitted for the wvork, for the benefit of the new
edition.
The literature of the ancients and the mvitings of them iii. -ltimes

have been carcfully examined and the resuit is a gr-eat addition
t,,o our informa-ittion concernino- the derivation, m ningrii ai-d uise of
langu age, whsh-,I could not leobtaincde( at any former period.

Thée resuits of all this labour and far- more than ks bore mienlioned
ar-e clfllodied ii flie New Edition of Webster's Unabridged
Dictionar-y, whieh. as a dcfining orthographie and pronouncing
(lictionary. niay be reg:w-ded as a standard a.uthority iii the Iý,ng-
lish Language. The work has rcceived the highest comînendation
froîn al classes of educated men, and wve have grecat 1)leaSule in
dr1awvilig fixe attention of ouri- reader, and especially of the
ieachers of' the Province, Io tiks admirable wor-k. The pi)OtlY

volue bfor uscon:iis 2000 large quai-to pages.
Silice the issue of the proevious edition, it is iiiiderstoodi that

Com)eten t grentleineil have been e-onstantly employed, receiviing
contri but ions, inaintaining a, wide correspondence, and colleeting

iheiai fomi aIl quarters, for the further perfection of' the
volume. The results appear in this ne <ition, and althougb
flot spr-ead ora'ae:ddit jonal surfacee. inust embody no small
amount of literary -.1bor.
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ITo summarize bricfly some of the prominent features of the
Dictionary as now presented: And first, of the new matter:
The body of' the workr appears essentially u.nchanged; i. e., the
former plates, with some corrections, are tstill. uscd ; but there is
a Supplement of bctween four anid five thousand new words, or
important meanings of old ones. These are largely, of courise,
scientific, medical, teclinical, etc., the propriety of their intro-
duction in a popular work< growing out o? the popuLarization of
science generally, and the higher culture of the whole coin-
munity. Evolution, Pangenesis, Panspermatist, Monad, Ablo-
genesis, and the like, are now household wvords, instead o? beiiig
heard only iu the schools of philosophy. But thuse by no means
constitute the whole, or the chief, of this additional list in
Webster. Invention, discovery, research,-all are active in thit3
stirring age, introducing new terims and fresh ideas, requiriiig
new words to ecxpress them. Sucb words, with their proper
definitions, constitute an element which no intelligent dictionary
consulter can afford to be without. The total number of words
now in the vocabulary exceeds 118,000.

IlAnother stiin7g feature of the new ediý.on of Webster is a
condenscd, but stili quite extended, Biographical Dictionary.
This contains nearly ten thoutsand namieb of importantpersonageýS,
ancient and modern (including many now living), giving the
name, pronunciation, nationality, prfeiodto irh and

(wher-e deceased,) death, of each. %B thr ig it into a sort of
tabular form, those facts are given very satifatoily, yet briefly,
and) in a great majority of cases, are pretty much ail the con-
sulter cames particularly te know. Theme is nothing that we are
atware o? this kzind before the public so condensed, full, and late,
as this table.

IlWe are reminded in this Table that there are in this diction-
amy, aside from the main body o? the work, tseveral important
subjects, and each valuable for frequent reference, tse fully treated
as would form, each for itself, a volume of considerable siize.
The Biographical Table ib one; Proesýso1, ladley's Ilistomy of
the Englisli Language; WhPeeler'.s Table of Noted Namnes o?
Fiction, (criving the nimes and chiaracturistieb of the personages
-named in %ýcott, «Dickens, Cooper, and other R)opular authoma, snch
as; are often referred to in literature or conversation); The Classi-
fied Grouping of the 3,000 Pictomial listY.%tionb; Table of
Modern G-eogmaphical. Names, etc., are others.

"The foui pages uf Colored Illusti'ations, Flags of Ail Nations,
Coats of Arms of Ail Nations, Coats o? Arma o? the Several
«United States and Territories, and Naval Flags and Pilet Signale,
form. another useful and attractive feature.

"On the wvhole, probably no other sin 'gle volume before the
English-speaking public embodies suv much information on the
subj.ects treatýd, and is se valuable for frequent consultation, and
sn indispensable in the household, and to tl~ scholar, professional
man, and seIf-educator, as this ;and when a dictionary is wanted,
get the best.»
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